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Police Are Vigilant and Clear Up
All But One of Murder

Cases. -

ONE MAN EVADING JUSTICE

South Side pollen have worked up a
record for theiruielvea In the lust ait
month that would be a credit to any
central metropolitan police department
In the entire country. In ftv months'
time they have handled and cleared up
six out of eeven murder cases and ar-
retted more than thirty-fiv- e fugitive
from Justice. This li a record in ittelf
that may well be coveted.

The murder of Kastner UsMis. Lithu-
anian, which occurred on the nisht of
October 3, 1915, in the rear of the resi-
dence of John Powers at Thirty-secon- d

and S streets, is the only case unsolved.
In this particular case, when the mur-
dered man was beaten to death In a
cold-blood- ed fashion, a heavy fence
picket being the instrument of action
vsed by the unidentified assailant, the
police rained Information aa to the name
of the murderer but he had escaped to
Ploux City and other parts before the
hand of the law could reach him.

Usclis was found by Powers with sev-

eral two and three Inch fractures in his
akull. He died at the South Omaha hos-

pital without regaining; consciousness.
Other cases of interest that have come

to the notice of the local department,
kave been cleared up in record time.

In the case of Joe Janda, who was
found dead shortly after he had em-

barked on a grapepicklne excursion in
the hills below the city. Detective Mike
Oillen and Sheriff Hutter of Sarpy
county, working: under direction of Cap-
tain Anton Vanous, ran down every pos-
sible clue, and finally secured a confes-
sion to an accidental killing from Wal-
ter Cerveny, South Side boy
who waa trylna; out a new gun.

Only last week. Captain Brigsrs and De-

tectives Fleming and Dworak arrested
John Stewart, negro, wanted on a charge
of murdering a Mrs. Johnson in Kansas
City. Police from that city arrived In
the South Side Sunday and took charge
of the man.

Sew Tooter Editor.
Miss Avonell Stickley, senior at the

local high school, Jias been appointed
of the Tooter, the local

South High school paper, in the place
of Howard Bolcourt, former editor, who
recently resigned. Bolcourt Is confined
to his homo with an Illness that will ne
cessitate his staying away from school
for some time.

Misa Stickley is a prominent local stu
dent, 'having been a good debater and
a member of the leading girls' societies.
bhe Is popular among the students as
well as an excellent scholar.

Doty Home nansarkrd.
The home' of Mrs. William M. Doty,

ST06 South . Twonty-flft- h street, was
broken, Into last evening between 7:30
and 9. o'clock, while members of the
family were away and the house com-
pletely ransacked. Among a score or
mora pieces of valuable Jewelry, a
unique American penny, dated 1R20. was
taken. This latter piece of coin was
greatly coveted by the family and Is
valued at a big sum of money. Mexican

pieces of an early minting were
alao taken. Officer Byrne investigated
and reported the theft at the station.

Hawthorae School Entered.
Sometime' Tuesday evening.' unidentified

persons broke iruo the Hawthorne school
at Eighteenth and Missouri" avenue and
ransacked a desk In one of the teachers'
rooms. Nothing was taken. Entrance waa
made by boring a hole in the rear door
of the basement and lifting the latch.
Detectives Fleming and Dworak investig-
ated. .

V Miles Boy Dies.
Fred J. Miles, aged 16 years, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Miles, 45J4 youth
Twenty-sixt- h street, died at the tt.
Mary's hospital Thursday evening, fol
lowing an operation for a'ppchdlcitia. The
body will be- - forwarded from the Brewer
chapel to Ft. Dodge, la., thia morning.
Interment will be In that city.

Muftle City Gossip.
Membera of the local hls-- school its.

hating team returned yesterday morn-
ing from Auburn, where they met thehigh schol debating team of that citv.
The local team won a two to one de-
cision, the question being on "Prepared-
ness."

A meeting of Pennant lodge, No. 2M.
Ancient Order of Ignited Workmen, will
he held this evening at the lode lis II
at Twenty-fift- h and M streeta. All mem-
bera are requested to be in attendance.

Many South Side people plan to attend
the Bellevtie debate that will he held
tomorrow evening in the Bellevue Pres-
byterian church at 8 o'clock. Garwood
Rlcharson. former editor of the Tooter
and graduate of the South High school,
will be one of the debaters.

A prise mask dance will be given
Thursday evening, February ?4, at theAncient Order of United Workmen' tem-
ple at Twenty-fift- h and M streeta by
membera of Pennant lodge, No. 281, of
the order.

The funeral of Mrs. Dollle Haekenhnls.
who died Monday evening at the home
of her husband. Herman Hackenhola.will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the Lark In chapel Bt Twentv-foiirt-h
and M streets, rtev. R. U Wheeler will
officiate. Interment will be made In
the Oraceland Park cemetery.

The funeral of Mra. Mary Kllker.
pioneer woman, who died Tues-

day evening at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mra. Thomas O'Connor. aft5 South
Twenty-fift- h street, waa held this morn-
ing from the residence of the daughter
to St. Bridget's church at 8:30 o'clock
Interment was made in St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Howard Chtnn. well-know- n local col-
ored Juvenile Diigilist. waa arreatad and
turniui nvpr i n lnvtitla Of.. r.,l 11
VlllAV Vltril,v hv Harirm V. n

cimrKni wim ramus a pacKage or mail
from .he mailbox of Mra. Sara Robert-
son, 4630 South Twenty-thir- d street. .

An overcoat waa stolen from the pool-ha- ll

and barber shoo of Mike Storma.
Twenty-eight- h and y streets Tuesday
evening. A patron entered the place, re-
moved his overcoat to he barbered. and
later dlacovered hla loas.

DEATH COMES TO PIONEER
WOMAN WHILE IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Mra. Anna B. Lytle, C years old, widow

of Judge John W. Lytle of Omaha, died
today at tha residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Fred W. Younir. 1415 East Flfty-aaven- th

street. Mra. Lytle was a native
of Dayton, O. She lived In Omaha more
than forty-fiv-e years. Following the
death of her husband eight years ago
she cams to Chicago to live. Besides the
daughter she leaves a son, Edward Lytle,
of Seattle. Wash.

Mrs. Rata a. Mills Dead.
BB AllFORD. Pa., Feb. 10. Mrs. Rata

A Mills, aged 67. grand matron of the(ieneral Qrand Chapter Kaatern ''tar, r"ledsuddenly at ber home here today, t--

recently returned from a trio to theHawaiian lsianda, where tt Is believed ahecontracted fever, which with comollc.
ions resulted In her death.

Civil War Veteran Dies.
NEW TORK. Feb. 10. LleUlen.nl ri.enel William H. Kail. t M A

die a suaoeniy m nia nou-- l Here this after-noon at the age of 74 eara. He a as born
in Ohio and was a velfran of the civilwar.

ATTRACTIONS 151 OMAHA.

Boyd'S! "33 Waahiagtoa Bqnara."
Braadelst "ft rays to Advartlae."
Cmpreas i Tandevuta ana rhoiopUJB.
Oayety; -- Arona the Werld."Klpa: Photoplays.
Xmgi "Tha Maa Trom the Wast."
Orphans t Vaudeville.
Btraadi Photoplays.

Milestones" nl the Brandela.
"Milestones." a play in three sets, by

Kdin KnoblooK. Performed bv. the
RMd Year Dramatic Class ftuden;a
Omaha Conservatory of Art and Mu
sic. .ast

John Rhend..
flbley

Ned Pvro
Rose- - Sihlev
Oertruc.e Khead...
Mra. Read, sr
Mis. Rhesd. Jr
Richard Sibley....
lord Alnnknurst..
Nancy Sibley
Kmlly Rtuad
Hon. Muriel l'vm.

j Arthur Proece
Arinur t'reece, M.
Mrs. John Rhead.
Aunt Uertrude

The dramatic

and evening.

Rhead."

William Hunt
Floyd Perry

Otto Halgren
Maude Asmussen

Lillian Whtti
Harriet Little

Jeanmtte Wilson
........Wlli am Thorpe

Stanley Dillon
Fan Dnre

....Mariorle Skldmore
Haxel Cook Yetier
Rudolph Hremere

P W. W. Plants
Mary l.yncn

Sophl- - Welnsteln
students of Kdward

Lynch presented "Milestones." the three--
generation play, with marked success at
the Brand els theater yesterday afternoon

The young players showed decided dra
matic ability. The second act was es
peclally strong. Paul Jordan made a
fine .and manly "John Rhead," while
Misa Jeanott Wilson waa graceful and
Pleasing as Ms wife. Miss Fae Dare waa
a vivacious and charming "Emily" and
Misa Marjorie Skldmore put much deep
feeling Into the rather tragic role of
"Gertrude

William Hunt, gave fine effect to the
part of. "John .Rhead" In tfie. first act,

It was the first time the pupils of Mr.
Lynch ifKve appeared on the atage of a
theater, but they seemed quito at home,
The audiences were not large in number
but they were large in their expressions
of appreciation. The costumes of the
characters In the first two acts, the crin
olines and hoopsklrts and "bust'les" were
in themselves funny, and while the play
la a serious one, it has its comic relief,
as for example the part of Sain Sibley
and hla wife, well portrayed by Floyd
Perry ' and Miss Hazel Yetxer.

Promises of the Preaa Aenls.
Individuals who Ilk to laugh and there

are many of them In the city are Inter
ested in the coming of Cohan ant Harris
latest farce hit. "It raya to Advertise,
which cornea to the nrnniels theater to
night for three daya, with matinee Sat-
urday. This latest farce, under the skill
ful direction of the firm which seema to
have a perpetual habit of sending out big
farce hits year after year, really nceda
no boosting, for it advertises Itself, be-

ing one of the brightest, .most enjoyable,
plays produced in recent yeara. it Is
thoroughly appreciated because It Is sim-
ple. Its delicious storr la Interwoven with
love, laughter and the philosophy of the
advertising game.

"Miss Irwin's performance In this play
la distinguiahed by a most gratifying re-
serve seldom seen In farce, but alwaya ef-
fective when employed by an artiste of
resource." Thla waa the criticism of
Ralph Graves, the brilliant critic of the
Washington Post, in commenting on the
performance of May Irwin in the new
comedy. "33 Washington Square," when
the popular laugh-mak- took her entire
company to the capital to make President
Wilson and the membera of the National
Press club laugh. Miss Irwin opens to-
night at the Boyd for three Mights, with
matinee Saturday.

Arthur McWatters and Grace Tyson are
being' tendered a warm welcome over at
the Tirpheum thla week, where they are
presenting a burlesque on "The Thief"
and doing sentimental character sings
with just one short conito song In synco-
pation. Kddie Foy and the six Utile- Foys
are heading tho roster of the Orpheum
Road and will bo hern' next week.
Seals are now on sale for the entire week.

"Daddy Long-Legs- " will return to the
Brandela theater on Monday night.
Febrinrv 14. for nn engaKeinent limited
to threo days. Renee Kelly, who played
the role of Judy Abbott In, this city a
year ago. now heads the big east. Byron
Heasley, last aeen here aa Margaret

leading man In "Kindling." hai
succeeded Henry Miller In the role of
.larvls Pendleton. Fvery other member
of last season's brilliant cast, however,

"Why Swear, Dear?
Use 'Gets-I- t'

for Corns!"
It's Hie New Flan. Simple. Sure M

Fate. Applied in a ew Seconds.
"Whv, John, I never knew you to use

such., language! I've told you several
tlmea It'a no use to try thdsrt bandages,
salves, tapea, plasters, and lontran'

"Too Wouldn't Los Tour Temper, John.It You Iswi Kieta-lt- " for Thoeo Coru.l-- '

for corns. Here's some "Gets-It- ', It's
Just wonderful how easy, 'clear and
clean It makea any corn come right off.
Takea but a few to apply. It
drlea at once. Put vour aock on right
over JJ there's nothing to stick or roll
UP. rwni a bundle on your toe. or press
on lc corn. It's painless, simple as
rolling off a log. Now put away those
knives, rasora and scissors, use 'Oeta-I- t'

and you'll have a sweeter disposition and
no more corns snd rallouses."

"Ciet-l- t" is sold by drugaiats every-
where, JSc, a bottle, or Bent direct by
S. Lawrence Co., Chlcaao.- - ill. Hold
in Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Sherman &
McConnell Lrug Co.
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IwIM be seen at the Brand-l- a In the roles
created a year ago.

'Another and highly appreciated edition
of the Omaha Art exhibit is being held
twice a day this week on 'he stage at
the popular Oayety. the aivnlc environ-
ment with which Dave Snuffy" Marlon
has surrounded hla big company thla aea-ao- n

being one of the most elaborate siaae
equipments ever brought to Omaha.
toadies matinee dallv.

Famllv matinee totlav of "The Mati
From the West ' at the Krug theater.
Thla splendid comedy-dram- a haa been
pleasing many patrons of Omaha'e stock
theater. The play Is run or wnoieaume
fun "and absorbing Interest, one of the
best plays offered thla season. Movie
prices. Next week. "Tempest and Sun
shine'

The photo-dramat- veralon of "Ten
nessee's Pardner" will be at the WPP
today and tomorrow, with Fannie Ward,
the beautiful Ijisky star. In the title role.
It waa adapte.l for ine screen ny .num...
Fairfax, from the spoken stace version
of the etory by the playwright, Scott
Marble.

Today at the ("trand. the attraction la
Henry Woodruff in "The necKonina
Flame." a story of the far eaat, and
Sam Bernard in the Keystone scream.

Because He Invert Her.' rrinsy
Saturday the offering will be wiuarn
Mack In "Aloha e. ami nsmunu
Hitchcock In "The Village Scandal "

OMAHA WOMAN TAKEN ILL
WITH FEVER AT LINCOLN

LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special Telegram.
Miss Grace Fabey of Omaha, employed

by the Nebraska Federation of Retailers,
holding a aession In this city, was taken
III thia morning with scarlet fever and
was carried to the home of Mrs. C. H.
Maycock, where there Is another case
under quarantine.

Miss Eabey was not feeling well when
she came to Lincoln but did
not call a physician until thla morning,
when she was unable to attend to
duties.

her

hnrae '" Lanalng.
W ASHlNt-TOX- . Feb. 10. Baron Zwie-denl- k,

Austrian charge, called on Secre-
tary Lansing late today and discussed
the' question of armed merchantmen. It
la nnderatood Austria-Hungar- y objects
to the United States permitting vessel
entering and clearing from Its porta
carrying mounted guns.

Stockholm at tiothenbora.
OOTHFNBCRG, Sweden. Feh 10 The

Swedish-America- n liner Stockholm ar-
rived here todav. The Stockholm waa
taken Into Kirkwall last month and sub-
sequently sent to Liverpool. It waa said
iioo tons of copper, billed as lord, and
also a laroe quantity of rubber were
found on board.

llalgar .klag In Uerniaa Camp.
ei-(- i ix, ' '0. (Wireless to Say-vllle- l.

Klna Ferdinand nf Bulgarln. ac
conipanied by Premier Radoslavoff and
(ieneral Jeeoff, coinmnniler-lu-chle- f of
the Bulgarian forces, haa ai rived at tho j

German headquarters,' according to the
Overseas News agency.

Rosa Beaten In Persia. j

Feb. IP. -( Wireless to Ssv-ville- ).

Constantinople reports given out
today by the Overseas News agency
Mate that Russian forces in Persia h ive
met with a severe dofent at the hands of
l'ern'an tribesmen and that they re-

treated In disorder.
.. Mall Delayed.
LOVDON. Feh. 11. A dispatch to Rent-

er's Telegram company from Amsterdam
says the mall on board tho Dutch steamer
Ilollandta, which arrived at Amsterdam
vesterdav from B:ionos Aires was de
layed at Falmouth.

The Crime of the Age
I committed every day by neglecting

. i.- Lstts.---

the eyes and tho
ut of wronjr
glasses. Avoid this
dancer by comlnir
to me, I will ex- - j

amine your ey
and If you need
glasses I will pre--j

scribe the proper I

correction.. i

' Do not neglect
school children's
eyes. Accompan

ied by parent I will examine and ad-
vise condition free of charge.

If you are short of all the ready
cash you can arrange payments.
Pr. J. T. McCarthy, Suite 11U, W. O,
V. Building, Phono Douglas 4123.

At Your
Service

Phone your
Want-Ad- s to
THE BEE and
the collector

call later
with the bill.

You get the
Cash Rate,
too.

THE BEE
serves its pa-
trons best by
this convenient
service.

TELEPHONE
Tyler 1000.

Piles and Fistula Cured
Without Surgical Operation or Tain.
No Chloroform or Ether given. Writ-
ten Guarantee Given in All Cases.
Pay When Cured. Carfare Paid One
Way to Points Within 50 Miles of
Omaha. Patients must come to the of- -

fice. Men only treated. Hundreds of the Most Prominent
People In Omaha have been cured by.

DlU'JILUnr.l CRE1GHT0H AX17ELL
408-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank, 17th and Farnam Sts.

Phone Red 4390. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 0.

Boy Scouts Gain
182,622 Members

During Last Year

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. An Increase
of 48 per rent In membership during list
year was announced today at the annual
meeting of the National Council of Boy
Scouts of America. The Increase to 18J,-6-

boys ana scout masters made tha year
the moat prosperous In tha six years
history of tha movement. Among the
significant Items of the chief scout ex-

ecutive's report were that scout troops
have been organised In almost every
church denomination In the country, that
8.4S9 troops met In churches and .8)W

troops met In school buildings, armories
snd community Institutions and that .the
7.087 scout masters Included clergymen,
physicians, lawyers, teachers and other

Over 200 Dresses, mad of silk and
"vVool not this sesson's styles bi good

drattts suitable for many purposss.
Made to aoll up to 13.00, Fri

day, at tho small pries..
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2

3

In

all of
the A
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Final Reductions on Women's Apparel
Our Great Enlarged Basement

The blue pencil reduction made mighty tour through this section our Enlarged Basement, and women's
wearables will sale Friday enough spring "goods." Now chance save
money, certainly worth while.

a are not this
but suits

On sale cost to room
our ft

,

and
of fins dark and

$1.00 and
and good
for many of

JQ
etc. Wortl. to at

A Lot Wash
Ages 2 to 6 and

5 14 ysars. Values to 79c,

Odds and In
colors. Worth 35c,'

,
Red and Gray agea 2 to

6 yeara. Worth and 39c, t r

V

Silk
Remnants

of Sllke at
for Tho

aecumulatlona of tho
Into three lots.

LOT .

Vt to
36 and h

and
both plain and

urea, worth $1.25.
yard :69c

LOT
Wi to

27 and h Messallne,

etc., etc., worth
$1.25. 42 and h Fur

. good for. wrapa and
coata. Regularly

worth $1.00, aale
price, yard

LOT
Vt to

Odds and snds of both plain
and
etc. Worth 50c,
yard

Manufacturers'
good for and

fancy work. Each m f

Underwear
Fleece Lined

Union 8ulta. 85o val-
ues, 5Q0

Union
Suite, high neck, long
low neck and short an-
kle Worth

j 20C
Vests and Pants

fleece
25o valuea , IQc

Full Hoee,
In faet black. 16o and
19o

Split Sols and Part
Wool Hoae, with gray toea and
heele. Worth 25c, pair 15o
Fine Ribbed Hoae. pries
10c, ....71.0

men, high
Among features were- -

department
spcelal gtfta; courses several

and pro-
vided forty cities, and library

books boys.
I4te today Wilson

of national council
White House and apoke them
high regard work they are

doing.

Urges Priests
Loyal America

Feb. 10.-- The head
Soman of Chi-

cago, George
today tha. Holy Name
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ha said: .
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29o

fig

76c
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from of other
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of or I can
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Choice of 300 Fine Dresses
Friday, ' in the basement can your

of Fine Up-to-Dat- o Dresses, of the
quality French Serges, Serges Poplins, with a fine
grade of satin combination. Many Party Dresses included
in by a reliable dress
Sizes to to 53 of great interest to stout
Worth from $5.00 $8.00, your choice at

Several Good, Practical Suits, practical
styles, fancy cloths, broadcloths, mixtures,
etc., in good range of These
season'! styles,' good, practical for oc-

casions. Friday below
goods, values

to $7.50, Friday J)s4iaUv

Home Dresses, Skirts, Etc.
Women's House Drsssss. r,ade

percales,' fancy
heavy materials,

'$1.25 07C
400 Cloth

skirts occasions.
Serges, Fancy Plaids,

Chscks, $1.60, 07C
Special of Children's Drsssss,
percales, etc,

jqspecial ....3vC
Cotton Petticoats, differ-

ent quick
clearance .,.XsC

Children's

apeclal ...17C

Remnants Special
Prlcea Frlday'e Selling.

seaeon,

Lengths
Canton Crepe,

Meaaallna, Taffeta,
Charmeuss,

Friday,

Lengtha
Foul-

ard, Taffeta, Brocaded Crepe,
Figured Crepe,

Clotha
especially
chlldren'a

ACkxiC
Lengths

fancy Msssallns, Taffeta,
apeclal. ia.lUC
8ampls Pleoea,

especially trimming

rsmnant 1UC

Hoiiery and
Ladles' Heavy

Regular
spsclal

Ladles' Medium Weight
sleeves;

aleevea;
lengths. special

FpWy
Children's

heavy lined cottona. Regu-
lar

Women'a Faahloned
Regular

valuea, apeclal. ..... jgVic
Women's

Chlldren'a Medium Weight,
Regular

Friday,

professional character.
reported

education provided

universities colleges, budgets
depart-

ment concerned Influence

Prealdent received
membera

to

Catholic archdiocese
Mundelln,

Installed
cathedral

"Whether priests,

Women's

climes,

namlrta Germany

sentiments
obedience

them."

of
Denver Paper

Reduced
DF.NVF.R. Colo.,

and contempt

Arthur Mclennan, managing
Denver Times, commuted

Issued
night Governor Carl-

son.
following

In
low clear

and

department, you take
choice over 300 made finest

Storm and
are

this well made manufacturer.
and women.

hundred
made

many
make

spring

Misses'
Qlnghsms,

Regular
values, Friday

Misses' Skirts,
Mads

Ail-Wo- Cloths,

ginghams,

8weaters,

di-

vided

Radium

training

dursbls

In lltfht mnit
Hark Ana (liif--
naina, t. nsnar
Hon valsaa.
for

Sample Waists

29c

Just Purchased 150 Dossn Waists, manufac-tursr- s'

samples, lass tha cost to manufac-
ture, S5e. think of buying a nlcs
fancy, ts walat of fins Silks, Foularda,
Voiles, Rlcs Cloth fsncy and flowered

all ths latsst Stripes and Plaids producsd
this season. A complete range of sliee, 34 to 46

Thees ars actually worth $1.00 and $1.25.
Choice, Friday, at

Big Bargains for the Boys

to
Valuea

Quality

dwellers

pledged

of

to

executive
A.

final
final

your

All

sizes.

Bnnralow

at

In figure

All Broken Lots of
Suits and Overcoats

Suits have from $2.00
to $2.75, all broken lots, in ages 6
to 16 years. Special (1 2

Friday at J) 1 . OO
Overcoats large boys from our

$2.75 and $3.25 line, tf? 1 C
Ages 9 16 years. . . J 1 .DO

Overcoats small boys from our
$2.75 and $3.25 lines. f
Ages 2V2 to 0, at J I .DO

AH Broken Lots of
Boys'. 50c WaUU
Boys' 50c Flannel Night Robes....
Boys 60c Shirts
Boys ' 75o Flannel Shirts
Boys' 75c Pajamas.....

OUR SPECIAL "LEADER" SHEETS AND PILLOW SLIPS
One of ths stspls brsnds of shssts and slips, ws de-

cided to make and it tho trade at reduced prlcea.
Fins quality, aeamleaa aheeta and strong and durable;

ready for uae.
63x99 Inchea 72x90 81x90 Inchea $1x99'lnchee

Each Each Each 75c Each
PILLOW SLIPS

42x36 45x36 Inches
12y3o Each . Each

English Longcloth. d I Drsss Per--

fc..wrh 59c
h Bleached Muslin, long

isngths IB yards.
to 10c, yard...

for

Quality Outing Flannel,
S'jO and 9te grades. n
Bargain square O 2C

Fine
Shirting Prints

5c

scended
Ireland
France,

thing

church. Keep

Fine
is

Feb. 10.- -A

Im-

posed district July,
editor

George

Mctennnn

has
new the

lot.

suits

Ends

39o,

32 44 41

for A

wash

pair

Aprnna,
ftnlara, perraJn,

than
Just clesn,

silks,

wslsts

that sold

C
for

for

........

which
loader

heme,

60c 65c 69o

Incneo
15o

Fins

Fins

cale, 10o value, yd...
h Bleached

4lsO7

25c

Sheets, Slips, Muslins. Dress
Prints, Etc.

.V312C

Longcloth Muallna,
to yarae. values to C

yard D 2C
Gingham, BeautUytt. 7y2c

Genuine "Wamautta"
Anchor" Bleached

Pillow Tubing, linen fin. -

20 yard IOC

to reveal to a grand Jury the aour. e
of Information upon which an article In
hie paper was based, relative to charge
which led to the unseating of Represen-
tative W. W. How-lan- of the Colorado
legislature. Howland waa removed fol-

lowing an Investigation In the receipt by
him r,n the floor of the house of a pack-
age of money. Howland later was ac-

quitted on a charge of perjury.
Relative to McLennan' plea of con-

fidential relations between himself and
his Informant, the executive order says:

"It Is true that It has long been a cus-
tom among newapaper editors, upon re-

quest, not to reveal the names of tho-
who come with Important information
for the ptibllo good. This, while afford-
ing no legal excuse, la an element to bi
considered executive clemency Is
petitioned for."

Tlaera Farm ToatVa.
President of the Detroit Tigers

haa farmed Pitcher Poeten to Chatta-
nooga. 1'osten waa purchased from Du-lu- th

last fall.

A Special Lot of Children's Wool
Dresses of Fins Ssrgss, Corduroys.
Fanoy Mixtures, ste. Not a drsss In

this lot worth loss than 11.50 and up
to 12.00. 14 yesrs.

pries Friday 97c

of one Great
go prices to decks for is to

it is

to

up 10

fins

to

our
soft

fusal

You can take your choice of Any Girl's Coat
In the basement. Msny different styles, mads
of Fancy Cloths, Plaids, Mixtures, Bouols and
Novelty Cloths. Actually worth to $4.00. Just
think of buying a good warm winter coat for
dressy and achool wesr, for & 1 CQ
the small sum of..

and lengtha

10c,
h Dreaa

h

"Dwlght
n

leh.

when

Coats in Three Lots
I ni 1 Hundreds of Fins
ArfWl Dats Coats. Doxene

Rlght-upto- -

styles mads Silky Plushes, all aatln
Paneyand Rough' Clothe, Mixtures, Novelty
Cloths, stc Not a cost In thla lot worth less
than $6.00, and from tl tt up to
$10.00

2 Hundreds of Fins Costs. Full
awvfl. length, medium and sport coats;
boltsd costs, college ' coats, ' plain
coats; mads of fins all-wo- materials, auoh aa
Chinchillas. Bouele, Fancy Plaids, Mixtures.

I stc. Values to $6.75,
Frldsy

to
slips, finish,

Inchea

to

and

value,

Ages to

of pretty
of jineo;

and

I ff-- O A great lot of coata at a
"W give-awa- y price. Not thla season's
styles but good practloal, warm wlntsr coats,
made of all-wo- materiala ouch aa Fancy
Clothe, Rough Cloths, Mixtures, J 1 flfstc. Valuss to $4.50..'. ,.;., ... 1UU

Choice
for .

hsvs
offer

-

-

8V2C
Cambric,

Navln

Sals

V

$2.89

$1.89

Linens
8o Crash, 5c

2,000 Yarda of B I e a o h o d
Towsllng, blus'and rsd borders;
an sxcellent wesrlng quality.
Special Friday, yard Sc. (

79o Table Cloths, 59c
400 hemmed, fins mercer-Ice-d

table cloths, ready for
uae, two yarda long; flnlahed
like linen. Large assortment
of pretty designs. Whlls they
laat, eaeh 69c.

Mill Ends, 2 for lo
5,000 hemmed towela, called

mill snda; plain and fancy bor-
dered ends. Special Friday, 2
for 1c.

35c Turkish Towels, ' 25o
100 . dozen ' full bleached

Turklah towela with fancy
red and blue borders, double
thread; alze 22x45 Inchea.
Tho beat towel over offered
for 25c. . i

$1.75 Spreads, $1.39
600 large alio crochet spreads,

plain hemmed, heavy and dur-
able qualities; new deelgne to
aelect from. Special Friday,
each 81.39.

Household Necessities
Diamond "C" Soap, apodal,' 10

bare for 24o
Pssrl Whits 8oap, Friday, 10

bara for 340
Fsls Naptha Soap , aals price,

10 bara for 39o
Ivory or Borax Soap, 10 bara

380
American Lady Floor Polish,

S1.00 alio..... 49o
Wizard Floor Oil, 60c slzs 29 O
Polly Prim Mop, 81.25 slzs tiOo
Esssx Peroxide Soap,

10c caks 6o
Household Ammonia, large

bottle '. 12c
Liquid Vsneer, 50o slzs bot- -

tl 29C
Vlotst Ross Glycerine Soap,

10c cake Q0


